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binligali fratires I.fi,Irable to the t.,wred as the A re,di•tatli,roll,l ©4 the

S.P.MAXIM *SON,

trowsers shewas thcn making for the c.7551.HEUt&177 :t;ttlU Fine Bands of Music,which almost amounts to civil ed,tor abort t,entioned,then a -bo,latesta the .elitborhood of th.I€litir€«ted. and masy .ther New and Novel Atttiction.
W.I.SOHOFF, -NEW YORK ].IFE.

1/acufacturi, /:sl Dia')/1 ta-

bcfor, 'Ild ttrie 04 hearti,.tht they maywar. Now one of the most of aboot ten years ofage. Astbemonths appear at said urne and place.ass, if th,y
DEALER Ir- it hai 'mo coidition or rt,triftion Utoreil-dence.travel-ocpopation.s•(cid<.duling.  *r

DOORk WINDOWS, BLINDS,
singular results of this most de.roned by the pantaloons Krew thread- 0 tr;;VM:lu<rtto     - CHEAPRATES &EXCURSIONS PUREDRUGS and MEDICINES. death 11 I „.Me-I of law.

plorable condition df thecountry  ,1wbtwo:,Nka:Sida Atte,1--080.E. STO#RS.Begliter. 2.ah·ut.tel, "co.testable Mis #006 620   =WI:r rt:"14'4&,St/3
ON ALL RAILWATS. PARFUMERT AID TOILET ARTICLES, It El.Cd'so days Kract k

D q 'Ar 17ka &r,ch,t•,81•AIWis the suptneness of men and the bot ofth€lining expowd to fiew. This
C mlim.VI payment of pre· 0,·,11.,inde,u•n,*4 M011,4 C*mplit•NINer#-la Amerte„B    :0-Eetrte,tn UTE Stock Department.ctow thethirt,dath,poncy k foree d,rn,  ",eig ,¢r A . ,14 .1 P.,11  .1indifference with which theycon-init,elf,vould bannkadeth-403,Denne, AIANTEDAGENTS 4 27,11 an other DepartmectsA„29 BOOKS A*D STAT]OXIRT It 1,>ans policy hOUCTS mosty Rt the iate0- r...erlption.Car.f.11,C.=p*..dd.

44.price.t p.ann,msider the country Wili take care but they laughed tm the tearicame*ben m Admt"gm t'C;*FjsdallrUI" Tb*f„1-,&1-lf,d...th,la,1.2.t 1lf•i.•*,1...bmeal ./a.,c.-'Any im the
I,Ar:CAnIT]olf'of itse!f,and theindifference with they obscrTed thcAA,oving words,tand.

I  -Ulke I.tri.,4.D•Sonclt.dir• *Carrlag„11..ti.  «,raid Stands *ST..4 A ikwitock of WAT/11,4 rt-OCKI a,4  'uN.
which they asst:me.*hst-tliecorn. ing 9,4*oldly 480 the hning In larze

im =Lw=fwi-*Ilu 10 11 0 rl,1 *I &04 her *t:rartlems 10€ts.
4;:
.a.•ILTERWARE Rge# ASSNEr-115;3GO.78131

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKI
fi--*: *-*.:41:t . TOI Ar,1*19¢0-rmatson.prize lists,catry MILEAGE 4,•d. C.. 4 M. And O. li

Surpt:10.ing elections Will withot,t anS tifLLj27;8.-*.r:Ml.p'1",1,-Ellwanger &Barry,Roohester,N.Y
V.v.-WHITNEY *ca]7 Pr@pridai

forms.Itc  , a pply t•i
17,025,030.18.

IM )MN MUIML I!I FEAPE,
Raltroads for sale ©t to re,t Laae&sur. 1 1

rre.,dent. M: N. BLANCHARD, AGExT,Mve•-"8 4 8•4 D•.30.1 t••1&muw '        'rr,I.SCHOFF. Cannats,it. ISI,AND POND,VT. Flr,tta-C-•(*7 Wo,k
41"-AC .O.*.•rn=*4,0./....



I

a liew line of LOCAL BLYINESS NOTICES. REPUBLICANCACCCE Fruit Jars,all sizes,at Vallee's. Tht.12*n &gorzgous with circus post·

The RepubHc:ns*+B.ighton. bo a rt ! ers and the whole country rretty well

ALL W. I!.Bishop.Notary Public prith legal roters in said town.art stqnested 1 A small tencment to let. Apply to G. carpeted w,f h show h.li. Tbe managersreaL At H rEALI)05cb---- 1 tomeetatthe Istind Pond lionse Iiall-E.Clirke. of tbe Forepaugh circus are sparing no
FLOUR I

WOOL lin said to,rn on Tonday,August 21. ati
TICIEETS - 7.300'clock to nominate a cand,date for I expense in advertising their grcit  *BU*

SUITINGS -
for $20-worth.$25. M£43&i;:sz:u:5251:12i*2%135it<arrin=N.  :kh isexpected tobein tpw»st    $75 per 4»¢rel  '-A.K. [}AREIXG,Istand Pond, Vt. tion. Per Order, G!-ILDHALL

Teachers-cxam,nations 1%ill be hcld in

Send tnetre Am-iZR,tage stan,p.
0'

I,141LMM.Ic;ut fll?lp:E' Essex county a,4119*11 at Gmldhan. August 14 -Mr.Fred EICFiDfordind39 Corcoran Bullding, li ashington,     .
*

Ao:ust 29 and 30, at BloomS¢ld, f:lm:]y of Watertoui,Mass.430'(ing

sam:A S Knt on appltcat:on. 25(3:3:5*flfrib Jan,611 sizes.at,-allee.0.9*«molrm=art;'E{E*EE:S:Cr;Eadh     .-  ''1'.T.MVILHAY,Cut(er, matter of special Internt. Give name | The:*pill be a mctticg of the Junior
OKNAM &CO.,

ad rertliment Le;,zoe nAb541lilL'l 'n 1%m W.I..IA.-/a.ti/U,Auv 01 T'*6'#
110.L.P:112Leod liaJ a short   ,imt

11r.(IiA NIC PA[.1.S.311'..
WANTED.-LocAL AND TRATEL- John aol Anna IIannan of Boston are The Burlmgton Free Press says tbe list.3 rek from her eldnt daughter n ho

ZR-t:110,4:,han,%2:2:NK,81:   ¥isitinii]66;rd Steady for a few ccks. Rev.Log.,A.-Art hor of Detroit 1¢ft Bur-
lives in Melrose.Mass.

SAVINGS BANK. Antee sat,'$(Acticn to representatircs and trinn last Sjturd,y for a tramp to Mr. (1. S. Blunt of Alb=qurrqoe,X.11 ,
Barrel

customers: Largest growers pl hi;:h-
Mr.and Mrs.Carl P. Story of Lancas.

The 1.I,*'Ir/.D NAT10.AL DINK ham Ist-ind Pen

0,21 a .nt,Z,1:ank Departe,mt for thi grade stock. Orer TOO acrt,under cul- ter,X. Ii.,91&a brlcf risit bere last
e he was formerly sct. WaS 10 town a ki days last neck.

frir...9%the .a,ina and accumu- tiration. No substitution in orders. week. AIr.and Mrs.R.K.1'ookanddao:bter,

04*.AIC:-:=:G.rouo.Ing t'lorle]Pr;t:,rt:r:s.
b Mr.J·T.Thurston an-0 wife.and Miss tainlr reccire a most enthu,zastic 1,cl-

left this morning for a two ucck's risit

triL,mancqt 'llm put on interest shall li
with b:s s'.ster,Mrs Fairbrother of P.,w- WaFranted.*

STONE ArD U ELLIXGTOY.

Crs DoLLAR aid no fractional rart 04 a
Gract Thunton artixpccte,1 hom,this come trom his ho*t of fr,ends here. Not

Montreal,Que. weck Friday.
tucket,R.1.

dr.Car shal[drigi interest J.w.Bean.Manager. a person iu tb:s commccity but is proud

r*W.,t,mile during thi lr-t four days 03
the morth ,13 drls intcrest from the   &r,•

to call him friend. The M. E. Church has improred thc

4/y urthe month, drpo*,ts made after the Rev.F.B.Kellogg of Morns,:11¢wrill Since the foregoing was in type_we front apl'carance ofits building by laying
Arth.ill drair intcre,t from the Ent day of TOWN TOPICS.

the .,C .Ir[f .emth
preach at the Congregational Church hare reccired information that Rev.Mr,a new platform-

v.t -,Il be MU I.amy  ..m  -116

tnar. *f lbe tinte clapMed •inct the last ta.
Note the New Firm.-

mext Sonday in  €xchange w:th Rer. N. Arthur will preachin Christ Church r.ext Tbc farrne*sare just beginning to bar-Fruit Jars.all Rizes,at Vallee's. 1!.Pratt.
Int.1-r*t %111 be ratd ar the rate of 4 per

Sundar,morning and €rening. Th:strr- Test what appears to be a good crop of

fiE:i,ZL28: -mZ:2g'zrdpmugn.las!Gomt.ACr:tutbru-ti1'; DI M&(, r D. grSI.crr 'jit:;;j,iS TISiti
M.-FITZGERALD,

of the 11•hdrs,val Of $500 Or s,ort
tc· ·rrt not callcd lor vr111 1,€credited to the tioos and additions to the check lut at

0.,tor thu rempoundinK t.tee a year Gco. H.Fitzgerald hai just recel,ed a P. MacK€nzie of Island Iand, died-at irric her brother-in-law,Frank I[alL ISLAND POND,
th.ct trouble or care en the part of the d€.cartold of No.1 White Michigan H heat. the town clerk'sofEce next SaturdaY ff-Christa, Mass.,Saturdiy, August 11,7bank ha•boxei in it•ar€proof raut

ternoon at 10'clock. All internted, ir· Mrs.Chas.Chase of Exeter, N. H, is
1-

I

tr itJ-3 Ke 'r valuable pareT™.etc .to r€St at respectiviof party,uill do w cll to make ages]68 years. The deceased was yntl home for a short ¥int.
reaccaW'r·*tr«

Asa Frerch of Colchrook. N. H.,was known in this section through h:s  'risits

Gta l!.FIT:GIRALD.Pre=,dent the guist of Fred Sadlecir a few d ays this
n note of this

A. K DARLD•C.CARht€r       - to hi,son. Th rematn, arrired at T.H. Hubbard and family returned      - ABOVE COMPARISON 1
j H kek. Island Pond Monday night,and Toesday from their camping trip Monday. TheyWe have seldom attended amore pleas- We hare the finest line in touln of

HUMPHREYS'
Dcputy Collectv Keenan of this port is ant and enjoyable gathering than the morning foreral serriccs were held at the report a pleaini*-*re:Ef

enjoying a racation at his home in St lawn party at the rsidence of Rev.Thos. Son'$midence,condocted by Rer.Geo. Mr•.Chn#Iltitchinson is entertaucing LADIES' KID GLOVES, Our departments of

D,Hamphr¢,2 S,ectle.an.,281.encnt Albans.
ca<uny :repared Rem,db* ..4 for ,=21 t. Bell last Tnesda,>cwning The grounds O.Hon c, o.suitediG;Re,Thos. I]en, a fr.emd from Massachusetts.  /

winca*.,.#ev,zf-L#"'hil forther notice the Sandayercni:ik  'Tere very handso:nely decorated,and a followed Ly inter=tcnt at Derby' A Mrs.F.A.Hannaford and«jfiss Hatch
n.,cum,¤hous dro,zing.Pvs,mgor„duelng crfidein Christ Church w:11 begin at 7 4,rge party had an exrtptionally good  -4¥ido<rwo son,a

cdJF daughter and a DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES,HATS,
time. Orer $20  *as realized from the-large ciate offriends mourn h:s depart. are ruiting at Columbia, 1[rs. IIanna-

thep-m andare m rart Ind deede.s.iereign o'clock instead of 7-30 as hsttofore.
Remed,r.dth'U sEll sale of refreshments·

1 '1#

ure. The family feel rery grateful to
ford's home. FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

T-,e,er..com:est,eam.
tnaammaoomid The cheap ex¢orsion to Portlantl last

L ,,3. ....3 neighbors fur the e mp:,thy 831,atcr Poole And f.„-6  „ky, ..1 Lack

w.rms.Worm Fever.Worm Cale._.  .su Srinday was well patronized and enjored A num!)er of tlie mernhers of the New· and aid so freely extended.

3--Tretht:z,©end Crytnc.1)btalne,8   .25
to Xorthumberland last n eci. We are were never more complete than at present.and all goods will bear

4-Dlarrhea.©C Chn·tren ce Adidxs__aS  .1,y the excursionists Fifty.three tick'ets port Bicycle Club arnred here last Sat- very glad to welcome them to their old close inspection. I{eadquarters for CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.

C:hs.COWA Brcachz*
 |m cre soM at this station.

orday trening,haring wade the trip in AMO.XG ()CR .\-LIGH,CORS. home again.

S.Searal,ls.Tooth.cha.hoes.hi.._
AGENT FOR EASTMAN BROS. &BANCROITS SAMPLES.

ReaUch rs,mek Iteadache.ratio_ .@3 1 in o hoors and three minutes The dis-
BLOOMFIELD. Rer.E.F. Blackmer occupied the pul- ISLAND POND,

1 1-Intle•.Too nofuai rirlods ..   .1::S:;=li,0,=l'a/=,vo'1'- 1 o21£n:SS;ZC'Crz:t:   ;C22 24rZetohe;L;:Augusi 14 -Mr.and Mrs Elias Dre.jur cntehec2::MrnS. G. E.CLARKE, VERMONT.

y and Monday morning the interest. land. and on Monday morning st.,rted wererisitirg in town last wttk. and ks sermon was cojored by alL

13-Rhea=*:114 Rhet=matld rat= -  -223  :og proctss o f cancing began. back on thetr rvhetls to Newport. The Spyof Getty,borg will bepresented

16-Xalaria.Chm,Frver udAgue .._43 :
Several of wor farmers hare grain j:st

1 0-Cal.r rh.L=ZIenza. (Dold the E.al.tu I
th:s week at the Ton n Hail by the <jax

2.-m..,la:c.•sh .......•..----*  .,3 Col.Mansor,w:fe and daughter.ac-   , ,Sd-11-*C:Mt Grcs'Ir,b,uxq' Comedy Co, of North Stritford and
about ready to harrest, while the later NoteWhat We Have To Sell!

11-haisey Ul*¢aws 2/cro,panitl Ly lit:t E.,aL r...L-*11, rrn;,9 wrr·r -ri-!t!''Ir helprd hr t hr r·!in nf 1 TV,1-1 i,1,r-r. + nrf .f 1,1 1TD\VAI?R.FETRNITITRE.STOVES.

9-Ser¥In,Debill:r..........._.._.._

3,-trinar,Weakmen.. --- ...-111 'Mrs Marist:r's sister.enjoyed an outing ment for tlte Church -2 Chrun 20 13. Bloomhcld last week 1-crnares,1,Lasi,gre,t arming Implements, &c. 0,1 Sto res,1,2 and 3 z ick,With

20 Tbe schools in tonn except tbe one in ornt top and ilat iron heaters. Refrigerators, Screens. Screen Doors,with pull

3 1.Sere nr,ar,eency.neentednro.2 44 last week nt -Cozy licrst,"tbe Colorid* The check list i,posted,indit behooves and hinzes only $1.30. liose,lieels und Nozzles,50 feet hose with nozzle,
HIPPHRETS'WITCH HAZIL OIL, cottageat n illonzhby Lake. At 12 13 p.m Sunday School. No 5 n ill begin the last liondar in

n.Mle Otatment'-Trial Slze.23 Cta. every Toterto sce that h.sname :s prop- warranted for one rear. $*_50. A new and handsome lot of Red Glassware.

D-1 6,C*///1/ta. •r I•/PNP>*14 I r/e//4 ,/1/4 At 7 p. m.Praise Scrv:ce followed by August instead oftbe first of September crly entered The ballot is our privilexe, Dinner Set of 112 pieces for 810. Crockerv of all kinds.Sc and 1{X  *lass-

The people who worsh:ped at Grace Scrmon';Theme. A Wise Ansi,cr -as stated last werk. ware, wagons. carts, wheelbarrows. Velocipe;les, Baby Carriages, doll

Er:711*Tr ZIACS.111 a 1 18 1121•=It Imil TOZL
as ic11 as onr doty.

1[.E.Church last Sabbath were prtri- PrT.15 1.
carriares.clothes reels.butter stamps.hotter ·Torkers,butter t=bs, Churns,Ibr-

SPECIFICS.
AIrs R I[.Spencer and children nerc dan's Iralces and lioes. Cailt[vators,I'lows,Horse,Itakes,Mowl:im

leged tolistrn both morning and evening To these scrrices *11 are welcome. in ionn a part of last week. Illachines,I.awn 310,Fers,potato hors, has trdders.barbed wire and ponltry

to Rer.Gco.A Wright of Barton Land C;zo.0.HorrE.Pastor. LEMINGTOX. netting,8-c.. &e. All at pr:ces lower titan crer sold 1--fore. Iranzing tami.s,

ing,who deliverni two very helpful ser.
Mrs X.E.Eniott made a short ruit rrindow Shades.sash rods. a large assortment of Poles and Portieres,

An:=.t 14 -Mrs Frances Sterns :s shan holders. l]EDSTEADS,3IATTRESSES, CIIA)IBElt SUITS,
mons. The Junier Epworth Lear*cordraN,at Colebrook last wetk and intendstogo st„pping at A.T.Holbrook's.

invite their fricnds-witbout regard to Thursday of this -cebto Bowdoinham, PARLOR SUITS, FANCY CI[liltS,SIDEBOARDS,

Mr.J. &Stowel! of [tlford, N. II, age,ses or color-to a Lawn I'arty at 1Ic.,yrl.cre 1!r.Eliott is at work. The School Directors are getting the Dining Tables and Chairs, (:onches,Lounges,

has been rislting in town the past fc.
tbe M. E. parsonage, tb s -Thor•daY Rer.atfd jirs.Roy thusmore and their

s:hool houses in readiness fur the fail Carpets and Oll Clotbs,

days the guest of his father,S.S.St&n cll. rrpr,4 g 1"5    -16--Cog;:G-O:;Cr(»U;C·*r fri:id #c;u ULLriU T
term. vrnncers.pulp tabs and pa;!$,croquet sets. &c. Brick,Lime.Hair,Cement,Drain

1„vf La,L
A former Idwd l'ood boy, man,old and remember thit pe, Lad and IFEE-Fr-5525[SiE*FTiFFT. ir=r-IrrESITTIUIrgct-Irrcrr

vreek. Mr.and Mrs.Dinsmore returned Mrs.Royal ha,so far recorered fro.n ad of Nalls and It wipar intend:nz buiklers to Ret our prices before purchasing .frlends here vrcre pleased to extend a Tbe girls kill sing
hand of welcome.

Friday. th,efrxts of her tall that she is able to elsewbert. Agents forthe celebrated MedalnrandFettltoofing.Jacks to let.
Tbe boys will shont.
And ice cream and cake

1<about the house.

n-EST COXCORD. VALLEE BROTHERS,ISLAND POND,VT.
Judge Storm has gone to Randolph, Win be d•Iy turned oct Mother"Holbrook celebrated her

his native town,to spend two or three for the small sum often cents.   - Aosrust 14 -F.W.Wetbcrbee is borne 001 h btrthday on the M inst A Tery
weeks with h:s bcotber and sister for the resting.:short t:me from hu bospitml pleas*nt party assembled inbonoroftbe OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES TME
purpose of rest.recreation and rectpera- The death of 1!r. William Brooke, vrork in Xw York. ocrasioo,and *Il  ¢njoyed it immensely,

tion. We trust he may return to I*!and father of Mrs.John Recre,mn betrarned Hery R:chardson and family formcr!•espectally the renerable lady most inter·
LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.

Pond grtatly improred in health. with sorrow by many friends in Island of tlus Flace are among our summer ested. May she enjoy many mort anni-

12 i.i.
Pond.he being wen known here through     .  .

Tisitors. rersaric,of ber btrthday.

Fruit Jars,all sizes,at Vallees, h:s fregoent risits tothisplace. Hisdeath
BAILEY'S rIUSIC ROOMS

A-MRS.CLW PRED. occurred at Richmond,Q ce.,last Sunday The Y.P.C.U. gire a supper and en-
Pers€Vent years The Stewart House enjoying an ex- crening. Some months mnce he bad a tertainmcnt at the Church restry on Lin'EXBL'RG. ST.JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.

tsea,on. Thi hosse has been vrel 611cd gradcalty faling. Previous to the shock
trou- ceptionally good run of business this paratrtic shock and since then had been Satorday c,cnzng o f th:s neck- Auinst 1 4 -Miss Stella Chase of East Largest Dealers in

Repnbl:can Cancus is called for Sator- Fairfield is ns:ting her sister,1[rs Scott.
uslog the past six nceks.and we hope it will he was qmte vigorons for a man ot Ins day,August 18,at 2.30 0'clock.p.m.. Eldin Pterce and family of Berlin are inip IDJ Groder';5,p be for miny n ccks to come-Island Pond advanced years.and rery stroog men-to nommate Town Representative and town risiting Mrs.Pterce's mother.Mrs.5ide. my siON;Cl)41LS     *s at its best dming 'the months of Aug-tally. A widow, two son$and two Justccs. Nathan Cheney. PianosandOrgans

Doctors 2;A;M;A
ost and September. daughters nre kit to mourn the loss of a

r devoted and affectiobate husband and Bgrglars entered the drog store of 0 Albert Carr died at h:s home last Tnes-

advised  '0 nu a174 4 The Repubtican Town Committee hare father. Funeral Knices were held at B. Cotting betv,cen 1 an,1 2 Monda'day ofpA,tomtis,aged 47 years
and Alusical klerchandise North of Boston.

worriedi  -a_great      ,ssce,their call for a Repollican cancru R:chmond last Wednesday under ma-morning, gain:ng acceW through the
ge to be deal about myself. .

Seperaidectors ad to womnate candulates for town repre- sonic anspies at 8.45 a.m,and latcr at cellar window,and op the cellar stairs Scrcral of ourpeople went to Martin For catalogue and prices address
Opented vistd roe tobeoper sentatiyeandJustices ofthe peace. to be the Church, after wh;ch the remains into the store. About $20ins:nallchaDVe Meadow Pond for a picnic last xeck.

6700.      '1|40ts,utn b4!dintheIstandpdsd HallnextTE,esday prere taken to Hatley, P. 0, for wastaken from themoney drawer.and Miss Ida Puze ris:ted nt Wh:tefcld
a. R.MAGOON,Coos, N. H.

to take -  - crcning at,710 0'clock. Remember that interment. The dcceased was in his other roods to the rato¢of screral dol- 14,t week. DEr A good second hand Plano and two second hand Organs for
lars are missing. and further inrestiga-

Groder's Groder's 5*07;
trn justkc,should be put in nominatkn. cigbty Erst year. H. C.Hartshorn rent to Albaqt:erqoe,  *2lenta bargain..

A Little Scrap d History. tiorimay show a still greater loss. Mr.
N.M ,last week.

Syrap a:,4  'z,:AjoF     -The annual camp meeting of the Meth- Mr.Brooke came-of an Irish family © f
Cutting found a lot of goodi packed up

removed   ,1,7 operatioo. odist Episcopal churches in theSt.John'-which tbe late Sir Victor Brooke rras the ready for removaL The thiercl-might J j,rries Downer,vnfe and dauzhter,0!
1 bad no appetite, bury district will convene onits ground,bead,but was bornin India, his father hart been captured if the parties who Groreton.visited relatives in town ser-

OPENING DAYS
tbe       ; wal  ·41=y, sour at Lyndonrdle,next Tuesday, and last beinz a general in tbe East Indias army.

saw thern had not become excited and cral dars last week.

Baocb 1*1iCtamg; until Augost 27. The following noted His uncle.thelate StrJames Brooke.K raised an alarm of"Ere,-forin the con. Born in Luncnburz Augst 11 to Mr.
witboot   'Mel 'Tly !!Peraused prrachers are expected to be present dor- C.B.the Erst Rajah of Sarawak was fnsion tbat ensbed they made good their and Mrs.George Nes¥man,a sce. Saturday  &Monday.

rric unlold aforly ins the entire meeting.riz: Rers.1-B. the famous Englishman who,unaided by escape' The ball game Saturday between the

tbe uSe 11 Groder"SyroF-I»S Bttes,D.D.of Boston,F.B. Harrey.of his gorernment,cleared the Borneo and
3 cured n,e,104 i an) Maryland,E.M. Smith.D.D.of Mnot-

COLEBROOK.X H. Whiteld and Lonenburg teams vas
Chinese seas of the horde of pirates so

011 N'tfts".f to paler.and Norman I-Marsh, the blind  ,ing,scourzetomerchant ships. John. August 14-Mn. M.B. Noyes fal closcand exntlng.and resulted i=ac- 1 Ne,v Display of Summ-er Good*
Lifift. g  •4„.CLARA FRBOI preacbcr of Maine. May the meetings be  ,on Brooke,a consin, is the second Rajab down the stairs at Camp Diamond.Fri- tory for Luo¢nbers:by ascore of 18 toR  -.vatsnme,86, well ttended and a larte amount of of Sarawak.and now nles there,a posi.day mornieg. Three ribs were broken, 11 The features of tbe game was the

spiritual st>od b€realized from tbcm. tien Mr.William Brooke might har€in-and other,cre injoties sustained. ur. Gne base rgnning and stuling by Miller
and Stafford and the Sne Selding of Car-
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